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gineer w ith the Allis Chalmiers Bul '-
lock- Comnpany, X\Iontreal. F,,our of
the class are in the employ Of the
Wlestinghouse Electrical and Engi-

neering Company, of Pittsburg: C

W. Bakýer, W. Eý. H-enderson, 0. M.

1\lntoînryand R. Gi. Gage. These

ail have been putt 0o1 slecial Nvor1ý
and their services have provcd so

valuable tlîat the conupany bas writtcu

the facuilty hiere for more gooci mcn.

A communication to the saine effeet

bas also been receiveci f roi the Can-

adian Westinghouse Company, of

H-amîiton, who bave offered to take

on mnore Queen's graduates than are

at prescrit availalile. This certainly

spcaks well for the character of the

instructioni ini the electrical depart-

ment here.
Anotiier Queen's graduate of an

carlier ycar, '02, I-1. S. Baker, B.Sc.,

is also a valuied euîiployee of the Pitts-

burg Westinghouse Comîpany. He

lias inventcd for tiieni a recording

metre wrhich bas proved a great suc-

ccss financially for the conîpany. They

have no\V given hii a rooli anîd A

necessities for carrying on lus experi-

mental Work.
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V ERY favorable progress is being
.macle by the Atlîletic cctmmittee

regarding tbe gymnasiuni. It is now

practically certain that next fall will

sec the gymn. ready for use.

I'ohlow~ing on the resigilation of G.

T. Richîardson as captain of the First

XIV for next faîl, a meeting of first

teamn players decided on W. Kennedy
as captain in bis stead. The appoint-
muent argues well for a successful sea-
son, as we feel we can assure Captain
Kennedy of the lîearty support and

* confidence of ail rugby men round

'college. D. R. Caineroiî continues as

secretary-treasurer of the club.

IN looking over the Old Couuntry
University Magazine two or tlîree

points strike us as wortli consideration,
showing uis hîow to better thîe points
ini our owii JOURNAL. work ini wlîicl

we arc rather weak. Thec first tlîing

of particular note cornes fromi thîe Ox-

ford Maga(ziine and is the genuicly

keen interest tlîey apparently take in

tbe fortunes of tbeir 'graduates wlîo

have beconie public'mcii. 0f course,

two things intst be considered in tlîis

connection-that the general electioiis

ini Britain are just over, and thuat siîîce

their university is split up into a nunu-

ber of colleges, the material for the

Uii7,rsity Magazine mîust be cbosen

with an eye to wbat will prove-of conu-

mon intercst to the colleges.
The second point is thie thorough-

ness and seriousness wlîich these

magazines, both Scotch and English,

discuss such miatters of relaxation as

Sport and tbe Theatre. How careful-
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